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‘Heizl’svisionoftheJewishstate
was forallJews’

IN RECENT years, strenuous effortshave

been made to reach out to Conservativeand

Reform Jews inthelandsofJewish dispersion,
who for longtime were slightedby succes־

sive

$1ST$successive$1ST$

$2ND$successive$2ND$governmentsand parliamentsof Israel,
even when most of themembers of thesetwo

state institutionswere not religiouslyobser־

vant.

$1ST$observant.$1ST$

$2ND$observant.$2ND$

The presentKnesset islikewisenot exerting
itselfinreachingout to theJewishDiaspora.
The outreachendeavorshave been made by

theNationalInstitutionssuch as theWorld Zi־

onist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$Organization,theJewishAgency,Keren

Hayesod,theJewishNationalFund and others.

Itisimportantto differentiatebetween the

Israeliparliamentand the nationalinstitutions

thatcollectivelyrepresenttheparliamentofthe

Jewish People,says GustiYehoshua-Braver־

man,

$1ST$Yehoshua-Braverman,$1ST$

$2ND$Yehoshua-Braverman,$2ND$head oftheDepartmentforDiasporaAc־
tivities

$1ST$Activities$1ST$

$2ND$Activities$2ND$intheWorld ZionistOrganization.
Whereas the nationalinstitutionsare tradi־

tionally

$1ST$traditionally$1ST$

$2ND$traditionally$2ND$partof broadIsraeli-Diasporacoali־

tion,

$1ST$coalition,$1ST$

$2ND$coalition,$2ND$thegovernmentand theKnesset seem to

be fosteringdivision.

passionateadvocateforpluralismand the

rightof every Jew to identifyas Jew and

Zionistinaccordance with hisor her own be־

liefs,

$1ST$beliefs,$1ST$

$2ND$beliefs,$2ND$Yehoshua-Braverman is fearfulthat if

Israelpersistsinnon-recognitionofnon-Ortho-

dox streams ofJudaism,and refusesto accept
conversionsbynon-Orthodox rabbis,therewill

eventuallybe no Jewish continuityin theDi־

aspora.

$1ST$Diaspora.$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora.$2ND$
She admitsthatherviewpointwas shapedby

herpreviouspositionas theAssociateDirector

of the IsraelMovement forReform and Pro־

gressive

$1ST$Progressive$1ST$

$2ND$Progressive$2ND$Judaism.

Bom in Petah Tikva to secularfamily
which attendedsynagogue twice year on the

HighHolyDays,Yehoshua-Braverman recalls

thattheywent to servicesat an Orthodox syn־

agogue,

$1ST$synagogue,$1ST$

$2ND$synagogue,$2ND$“because that’salltherewas inPetah

Tikva inthosedays.”
There is some confusionbetween religious

GustiYehoshua-Braverman: Everythingiscoloredbypolitics

conservatism and politicalconservatism she

says.“Everythingiscoloredbypolitics.”The

factthatsomeone isConservativeor Reform,
does not make them any lessof Zionistshe

contends,notingthatConservativeand Reform

Jews givevast sums ofmoney to Israelforhos־

pitals,

$1ST$hospitals,$1ST$

$2ND$hospitals,$2ND$research,universitiesand more, without

askingthattheinstitutesand projectsthatthey
supportshould serve onlyConservative and
Reform Jews. “We must embrace them as part
of theJewish people,”she insists.“Excluding
Reform and ConservativeJews from theZion־

ist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$tableis threatto Jewishcontinuity.”
Yehoshua-Braverman,who has traveled
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extensivelythroughoutthe Diasporain the

slightlymore than 10 yearsinwhich she has

held office,has reachedtheconclusionthatin
theJewishworld thereare more non-Orthodox

than Orthodox Jews,and thatthereissome־

thing

$1ST$something$1ST$

$2ND$something$2ND$wrong with the minorityhavinghege־
mony

$1ST$hegemony$1ST$
$2ND$hegemony$2ND$over themajority.
The alienatingof Conservativeand Reform

Jews from Judaism automaticallyalienates

them from Zionism.Not so longago,therewas
deep-seatedbeliefthatIsraeliswho chose to

liveincountriesotherthanIsraelwere traitors.

Justas peoplewho immigrateto Israelare re־

garded

$1ST$regarded$1ST$

$2ND$regarded$2ND$as goingup and are calledolim,peo־
ple

$1ST$people$1ST$

$2ND$people$2ND$emigratingfrom Israelare calledyordim,
meaningthattheyare goingdown. yored
used to be regardedwith contempt,regardless
ofthefactthatmost Israelislivingabroad,con־
tinued

$1ST$continued$1ST$

$2ND$continued$2ND$to socializewith each other,to speak
Hebrew amongstthemselves,to liveincluster

communities with otherIsraelisand to remain

stronglycommitted to Israel’sfuture.

Any member of Zionistyouthmovement in

theDiasporawho failedto filltheaims of the

movement, which was to eventuallymake his

or herpermanenthome inIsrael,was likewise

treatedwith certaindisdain,even thoughthe
definitionof Zionist halfcenturyago and

even more recentlywas one personwho cajoles
money out of second person to send third

personto Israel.

But,in changingworld,what ismore im־

portant

$1ST$important$1ST$

$2ND$important$2ND$than aliyahisbridgebuildingbetween
Israeland DiasporaJewry,to maintain mutu־

ally

$1ST$mutually$1ST$

$2ND$mutually$2ND$reliantconnection,and to ensure thatthe

gatesofIsraelwillalwaysremain open to every

person who identifiesJewishly,regardlessto

what stream ofJudaism thatperson belongsor

whether person is non-practicingJew,who
feelsan historicand culturalaffinitywith the

Jewishpeople,butisessentiallyan atheist.

“Herzl’svisionoftheJewishStatewas forall

Jews not onlythoselivinginIsrael,”declares

Yehoshua-Braverman.

She acknowledgesthatsome of theindiffer־

ence

$1ST$indifference$1ST$

$2ND$indifference$2ND$or negativismthatIsraelisfeeltowards

DiasporaJews isbased on ignorance.Unless

theyactuallyspendtime inDiasporacommu־
nities,

$1ST$communities,$1ST$

$2ND$communities,$2ND$especiallythesmallerones, getto know

thepeopleand become activein community
events,theyhave no realinklingabout Dias־

pora

$1ST$Diaspora$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora$2ND$Jewish life.

For thisreason, theWZO created special
volunteerprogram forpost-armyyoung people
to go and livefor certainperiodoftime in
Jewish communityabroad.Theycome back to

Israelwith much deeperunderstandingand

differentviewpoint,Yehoshua-Braverman tells

The Jerusalem Report.
By thesame token,DiasporaJews,especially

thosewho are criticalofIsrael,“have to under־

stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$thatIsraelisnot onlyaboutpolitics,even

thoughtheytendto identifyfsrael’sseparation
ofdenominationsand politicsas one” shesays.
As forIsrael’srelationswith the Diaspora,

she regretsthe generaltendencyin Israelto

look onlyat North America. “EveryDiaspo־
ra

$1ST$Diaspora$1ST$
$2ND$Diaspora$2ND$isdifferent,”she insists,underscoringthat

each Diasporacommunitymust be treatedon

itsown meritsand inrelationto itsown needs.

Inthisrespect,sheemphasizesthatwhatever
the sizeof the community,Jewish education,
with the accent on Zionism,must be toppri־
ority.

$1ST$priority.$1ST$
$2ND$priority.$2ND$
“Ifwe stickto theslogansofthepast,we will

losethem,”shewarns.

Althoughshe appears to differentiatebe־

tween

$1ST$between$1ST$

$2ND$between$2ND$Zionism and Judaism,she isactually
takingpeople’sJudaism at facevalueinallits

manifold expressions,and takesitforgranted
thatany Jews who want to callthemselvesZi־

onists

$1ST$Zionists$1ST$

$2ND$Zionists$2ND$are Zionists.

“To whom does Zionism belong?”she que־
ries.

$1ST$queries.$1ST$
$2ND$queries.$2ND$“Itisnot religion.“Zionism means that

wherever you live,you can have Zionism as

partofyour identity.”
Israelishave to respectthedecisionsof Di־

aspora

$1ST$Diaspora$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora$2ND$Jews to livewherever theywant,but
must providethem with connectingbridge,
declaresYehoshua-Braverman,addingthatthe

relationshipmust be basedon mutualrespect.

Havingrecentlycompleted10-yearterm,
Yehoshua-Braverman ishopingto be elected

for second term. All electionresultswillbe

announced attheupcoming38thWorld Zionist

Congressthatwillbe heldfrom October 20-22.

She isworriedaboutthepoliticizationof the

Congress,which she saysismovingfrom co־

alition

$1ST$coalition$1ST$

$2ND$coalition$2ND$tobecomingdivisive.
“We cannot allowourselvesto be split,”she

insists.

This congress,which is directcontinuation

oftheFirstZionistCongressconvened by Zi־

onist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$visionaryTheodor Herzl inBasel,Swit־
zerland

$1ST$Switzerland$1ST$

$2ND$Switzerland$2ND$in 1897 isthe broadestrepresentation
oftheinterestsoftheJewishPeople,and isthe

ideologicalpolicymakingbodyof theZionist
Movement.

When itwas initiallyplanned,therewas no

pandemic,and itwas thoughtthatbetween 700

to 1,000Jews from around the world would

gatherin Jerusalem forthe excitementof the
deliberations.

But now, forthefirsttime ever,it’sgoingto
be virtualcongress,with possibilityof al־

lowing

$1ST$allowing$1ST$

$2ND$allowing$2ND$more observersthaninthepast.To do

so, would be an informalmeans of educating
towardsZionism,and itwould alsoteachpeo־

ple
$1ST$people$1ST$

$2ND$people$2ND$who considerthemselves to be Zionists,
more about how thedifferentorgans oftheZi־

onist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$Movement work.

Even beforethe pandemic,PresidentReu-
ven Rivlinand Prime MinisterBenjaminNe־

tanyahu,

$1ST$Netanyahu,$1ST$

$2ND$Netanyahu,$2ND$who willeach addressthe Congress,
had considerablepracticeinvideoconferences,
but much more on Zoom sincethepandemic
affectedtheover-allnature ofthepublicforum.
What will become clear to all congress

participantsand observers,will be Yehosh־

ua-Braverman

$1ST$Yehoshua-Braverman$1ST$

$2ND$Yehoshua-Braverman$2ND$’scontentionthat“Israelbelongs
to theentireJewishpeople.Everyoneshouldbe
allowedto voiceopinions,even views against
Israelipolitics,so longas itisshowingtheir
connectionto theStateofIsrael.”


